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CLASSES KEY DATES FOR YOUR DIARY

Keep our club safe and please follow the guidelines:

- All under 14's must be accompanied by an adult to class on drop off and collection
- Please refrain from parking or stopping to drop off/collect at the door area or on any of the 

double yellow lines.  All cars must park in an allocated parking space and where required, come 
into the gym to collect your child.

- If all car park spaces are occupied, please use the main road to park and avoid blocking the 
entrance to our neighbouring property - no parking across the gate.

- No entry into gym areas, you can view classes from our screen and coaches will bring gymnasts 
out of the gym at end of class.

Welcome to any new members 
who have joined the club this year.  
We are so glad to have you as part  

of our club and look forward to 
seeing you at our up an coming 

events.

You will have seen our  booking & 
fees collect ion system by now - 

Class4Kids.  

You can use this link to check class 
availability and to book into 

addit ional classes and events.

Our Easter Camps can be booked 
through here. 

Anyone having any issues 
accessing or select ing classes , 

please email 
dynamitedirectors@gmail.com

Term  Dat es:

- The current term ends Sunday 2nd April.  
- No regular classes will run from 3rd-16th April 
- Summer term starts Mon 17th April and runs to Sun 25th 

June 

Due to there only being 2 training weeks in April, fees are half 
price and all members will receive an email advising them that 
their subscription has been updated to reflect this.

Fut ure Event s:

- Tumble Comp - Sunday 28th May  (all comp tumblers, mini 
missiles & recreational gymnasts)

- Club Display - Saturday 17th -Sunday 18th June (entire Club 
participation - more details to follow)

- Easter Camps - during our 2 week break, we have an 
extensive Easter Programme to suit all ages and abilit ies.  
Spaces still available to sign up. 

https://dynamite-gymnastics.class4kids.co.uk/
mailto:dynamitedirectors@gmail.com
https://dynamite-gymnastics.class4kids.co.uk/


Gymnasts should attend classes with hair tied up, no jewellery and in appropriate training attire.  This is 
as follows:

Leotard or club t shirt, leggings & shorts (not joggies)  bare foot or Gymnastics shoes for Gymnastics 
classes, socks or Gymnastics shoes for trampolining

You can purchase club kit from:

https://www.pslteamsports.com/dynamite-gymnastics.html

Class leotards can be ordered directly from the zone Gymnastics girls style - sparkle in colour wine code 
Z686spa 

https://www.the-zone.co.uk/girls-womens-c304/motif-gymnastics-leotards-c309/sparkle-sleeveless-gymnastics-leotard-p4020

Boys style - Boys'/Men's Gymnastics Leotard code Z119

https://www.the-zone.co.uk/boys-mens-c305/gymnastics-leotards-c316/boys-mens-gymnastics-leotard-p1424

With black shorts - Boys'/Men's Gymnastics Shorts code Z121

https://www.the-zone.co.uk/boys-mens-c305/gymnastics-shorts-c317/boys-mens-gymnastics-shorts-p1426

We have a special code for club members if spending over £22.50 with the Zone use discount code 61481 
for 10% off.

FUNDRAISING SAFEGUARDING

CLUB KIT

Online shopping - remember our 

easy fundraising link where the 

club receives a donation and costs 

you nothing to use.  

If you know of any grants that we 

could apply for or can provide any 

match funding, please email 

Dynamitedirectors@gmail.com

Join our Fundraising Facebook 

Group

At Dynamite Gymnastics we have a duty of care not only to the 
children and young people in the club but also to the coaches and 
helpers  working within the club.  By adhering to the policies and 

procedures set by Scottish Gymnastics and adopting best practice, 
the risk of harm should be reduced and allow all those participating 

in gymnastics to enjoy a safe, fun and positive experience. Our 
Safeguarding officers ensure all those working with children, 
protected adults and young people attend training organised 

through Scottish Gymnastics regardless of whether in a paid or 
voluntary capacity.

We have some new safeguarding officers joining our existing team.. 
You can contact us by emailing dynamitegymnasticscpc@gmail.com 
Or if you prefer direct. We plan on meeting within the gym on the 

last Monday of every month from 7pm.

Our team of Safeguarding officers are as follows:

- Gillian Gall
- Dorothy Mackenzie
- Claire O?Neill
- Lindsay McFadzean
- Jayne Anderson
- Jane Hamilton
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